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740-369-0048
just west of US 23 off Cottswold
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WILLOW BROOK CHRISTIAN COMMUNITIES
100 DELAWARE CROSSING WEST
DELAWARE OH 43015-9936

Willow Brook Christian Village
100 Willow Brook Way South
Delaware, Ohio 43015

Willow Brook at Delaware Run
100 Delaware Crossing West
Delaware, Ohio 43015
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north side of US 36/West William Street
a mile west of downtown Delaware
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The neighbors you meet in retirement
will become your friends for life.

Retire with us
he first thing you notice when you
turn off the highway into a Willow
Brook Christian community is that you
have just entered a very special place.
You ease down a hill, curve around
trees and a stream, pass over bridges,
and view lovely twin-single homes that
have lots of space between them, just
for breathing room.
The neighbors will probably give you
a friendly wave.
When you enter the apartment Commons at Willow Brook Christian Village
or Village Square at Delaware Run, you
feel you are stepping into a gracious and
welcoming place, one that cares first and
foremost about you.
Willow Brook has all the amenities
you expect from a first-rate retirement
community – fitness center, library, hair
salons, numerous gathering areas, priority access to the health care center when

I want to know more!
I’d like more information about Willow
Brook’s retirement communities.

T

Please send me information about:
 Willow Brook at Delaware Run
 Willow Brook Christian Village
 both locations

The best part of Willow Brook life is the sense of community
you feel from the moment you walk in the door.

needed, and a variety of floor plans and
prices.
But the hallmarks of every Willow
Brook Christian community are the features that set us apart from the rest:
l

l
l

l

Simplicity and oneness with nature
and the land
A sense of fellowship and belonging
A dining program in which our chefs
take familiar foods and turn them
into dishes that are mouthwateringly
extraordinary
A not-for-profit, Christian organization that values service over profits

I am most interested in:
 a twin-single home
 an apartment
I would like to tour your community.
Please call me to arrange an appointment. The best time to call is:
 Morning
 Afternoon
 Evening

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Phone

e-mail

I am inquiring for

 myself
 relative/friend

not-for-profit
Churches of Christ
www.willow-brook.org

